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Chairman For
Week Of Foot
Health Named

"Healthy feet are the founda-
tion of a sound body."

This reminder was given today
by officials of the Oregon Asso-

ciation of Chiropodists in an-

nouncing appointment of Dr.
Edward E. Osberg as chairman
of the State observance of Ore
gon r'oot Health Week, May 2'
through 29.

Dr. Osberg, doctor of surgiea'
chiropody and member of tlu
Oregon Association of Chiropo
dlsts assigned to direct State
educational activities on the pre-
vention and treatment of foot
disorders, will direct state-wid- e

efforts during Foot Health Week
toward focusing public attention
upon the importance .of proper
personal foot care.

"Case of the feet is essential
to our health and comfort," de-

clares Dr. Osberg. "Because so
many people are apt to neglect
these overworked parts of the
human body, the National Asso-

ciation of Chiropodists, assisted
by all the state organizations,
sponsors annually a public health
education program called Foot
Health Week. This year as al
ways, we will disseminate free
educational material for care of
children's feet and will stress
important points of adult foot
care."

Timber Movie
Shown At Meet
Of Kiwanis Club

"Green Harvest," a motion pic-
ture produced by Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company and depicting
timber as a crop, was shown as
the program featuie of Tuesday's
Kiwanis Club meeting.

The picture was shown by Bob
Straub, safety engineer for the
Company, accompanied by fores-
ter Les Caulder, who, spoke brief-
ly on the part the timber Com-
pany is plaving in reforestation.
He stated further that the Com-
pany is investing large sums of
money in developing timber re-

sources In Douglas County.
They were introduced by

Representativa Paul Geddes, who
jokingly stated his only objection
to Weyerhaeuser was that the
Company was taking its logs to
Springfield to be processed. He
stated he attempted in vain to get
the Weyerhaeuser lobbyist at Sa-

lem to place a plant in this
County.

The picture showed the enemies
of forests, including fires, insects,
rust and natural death from old
age. It further pointed out the
method of selective cutting, har-

vesting procedure to assure
in forested lands, and the

operation of tree farms. These fac-
tors were presented to point out
that timber is a crop to be pro-
duced and harvested, rather than
to be cut out and the timber lands
left barren.
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REGULAR 1.08 FLAT
WALL PAINT

92c QtI

New postel shades. Soft,
glareless, velvet-fla- t finish.
Dries in 4 to 6 hours.

3.59 Gal. .3.28
I

fir

i .I r V ' - I ASBESTOS ROOF
COATING

Gal. In 5's 69c
Renews and resaturates felt,
composition roofs. Lasting
protection . . . adds years to
roofs.

Packard Motor Car Co.
Will Recall Workers

DETROIT, May 17. UP) Pack-
ard Motor Car Co., announced
Monday it will resume full scale
operations May 18.

Approximately 2,000 Packard
workers will be recalled. They
have been idle since April 28,
when a shortage of brakes forced
a shutdown.

George T. Christopher, Packard
president, said his company had
removed its brake dies from the
strike bound Bendix Aviation
Corp., Plant at South Bend, Ind.,
and will manufacture a,.d assem-
ble its own brakes. The produc-
tion loss at Packard due to the
shutdown will total around 8,400
cars.

1.42 GLOSS ENAMEL

SCENES AT WINSTON Pictured above is the postoffice at
Winston, eight miles south of Roseburg on the Pacific highway.
Created by the U. S. Postal Servica last July, it now serves 500

people. Its postmistress is Mrs. Marion Jackson.
At the lower left stands Martin Sulcsdorf, long-tim- e resident

of Winston, who is associated with his father, A. F. Sulcsdorf,
in the of the Suksdorf fruit farm into city lots. About
110 acres have been platted into lots furnishing sites for over
100 houses.

A truck, driven by Richard Phillippe, independent hauler, is

dumping rock on a portion of an extensive road system in the
Suksdorf tract. John Key, following in a big grader, spreads it

evenly. (Pictures by Paul Jenkins).
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REGULAR 1.79 ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Save dollars more now . . . save up to
30 on fuel costs after installation! .

Gives year 'round comfort! Fireproof, ver- - 165
40-l- bag

Bright, tough, washable en-
amel. Perfect for kitchen or
bath. -

Gloss or Semi-Glos- t,

Gol 4.28

minproof and odorless. Bag covers 25
square feet, 3 in. deep.

Stronger Type
Of Jet Fighter
Is Developed

BURBANK, Calif., May 18. UP)

Details of a , heavy-
weight jet fighter, designed to
fly and fight deep in enemy terri-

tory, were announced today by
the U. S. Air Force and Lockheed
Aircraft '"orp.

The needle-nose- craft, desig-
nated the made its first taxi
runs at 90 miles an hour Tuesday
on the 6,000-foo- t Lockheed run-

way.
The plane will be shipped later

to the Air Force test base at
Muroc, Calif., for the first test
flight.

Designed to seek out air or
ground targets behind enemy
lines, the will rely on speed
and maneuverability to avoid
trouble.

It is a heavily armored, single
seat fighter with twin jet en-

gines. It is almost as heavy as
the DC-3- , a familiar e

airplane transport.
The armament and per-

formance characteristics are se-
cret. The ship will be tested for
a year at Muroc by Lockheed and
Air Force pilots before being
turned over to the Air Force.

Until the gutta percha ball
was introduced in 1848, golf balls
were stuffed with feathers.

Earlier Payment Of Taxes
By Corporations Proposed
To Balance Federal Books

REG. 2.39 BREAST
DRILL REDUCED

Adjustable
88Just

unpacked
a new
summer

shipment
of

By FRANCIS M. LE MAY
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)

Painless" $5,000,000,000 boost in

Specially-price- d to save you
money! Machine-cu- t gears.
Takes straight-shan- k drills
to Mt ". H v

f A
the government revenues that
would balance its books for the
new fiscal year, was proposed
Tuesday by Rep. Mills
It would require corporations to 1.15 COMBINATION

SQUAREpay all their 1949 taxes six months
earner tnan usual. 88cAfter consultation with Secre blade
tary of the Treasury Snyder,
Mills announced he is whipping
his proposal into legislation that

presentation in the House today,
said it would work like this:

Require corporations working
on a calendar year basis, and also
estates, trusts and
aliens, to pay all their 1949 fed-
eral taxes before July 1, 1950 in
two installments. Present law
gives these taxpayers 12 months

until- December, 1950 to com-
plete payment of the 1949 taxes
in four installments. Mills' bill
would shorten this 12 months de-
ferred payment period to six
months.

Thus, approximately $4,800,- -

000. 000 that would be collected
from corporations between July
1, 1950, and December 31, 1950,
would be brought into the treas-
ury by June 30, 1950 increasing
by that amount the tax collections
within the July 1, 1949-Jul- 1,
1950, federal fiscal bookkeeping
year, in which congressional ex-

perts now are predicting a
deficit.
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See' 'em at

Save on this ideal carpen-
ters' tool. Graduated in 8th,

6th and 32nds. With slid-

ing head.

1.75 RUBBER COVERED
WIRE REDUCED

Senate Favors Truman
Government Shifting

WASHINGTON, May 17. UP)
The Senate Monday passed leg-

islation giving President Truman
authority to shift around agen-
cies and reorganize the govern-
ment. Passage was by a voice
vote.

The House has passed a slightly
different bill. The differences will
have to be compromised before
final congressional action.

Just a week ago President Tru-
man asked Congress to hurry ac-

tion, calling the measure one of
the most important pieces of leg-
islation Congress will have be-
fore it.

50
SALE! REG. 58.50 SHOWER CABINET

Big savings on d

shower cabinet. Perfect where
100'-14- , UL appro,

5186space is limited or for extra show
- Men s

wouia nave tnis ettect:
1. Erase the prospect of any

new taxes or any increases in tax
rates. It would shelve the

general increase in
taxes President Truman has re-

quested. It would have no effect
whatever on individual income
taxes.

2. Turn a prospective $3,000,000,-00-

federal deficit into a $1,700,-000,00-

surplus in fiscal 1950 (the
year beginning next July 1), for
retirement of a part of the $251,.

00,000,000 federal debt.
But this bookkeeping method of

budget-balancin- would not in-
crease the long run total of taxes
to be collected by the govern-
ment. It would pile Into a six
months period the collections of
corporation taxes now due over a
12 months period.

Mills, who prepared his bill for

I. . J-- Jer! Fittings, curtainRoy
Flame and moisture resist-
ant cover. Copper conductor,
rubber insulation. Black or
whits.

5 Store inuuueu.0n Termt: 10 Down,
Balance MonthlySave today!The News-kevle- classified ids

bring best results. Phone 100.

REG. 6.45 MASTER
QUALITY PLANE

9 Inches long 448
Efficient 2" cutter. Adjusts
laterally and for depth. Plas-

tic handle, knob stronger
than wood.STORAGE You'll want this

Ring-Taile- d Cat Halts
Power At Utility Plant

BOULDER CITY, May 17. UP)
Found: one ring-taile- cat, de-

ceased.
Thereby, said Reclamation Bu-

reau officials Monday hangs the
tale of what happened Sunday to
the world's largest power plant,
on the Colorado River at the base
of Hoover Dam.

The cat, proving again that old
adage, curiosity, etc., climbed atop
a transformer bank and

16,500 volts.
It will take a week to repair the

damage, officials said. Las Vegas,
Boulder, much of Clark County,
Lincoln County and Kingman,
Ariz., were without power for an
hour.

SAFE
smart new set

MODERN SPECIAL!
COMMON NAILS

DEPENDABLE 12cS penny N SUPER j.HOu$l PAIN - J
4jtifME QUALITY

Buy your supply of tough
steel nails at this special
sale price! Available in

--J many other sizes!

immi

IF IT NEEDS
TO BE STORED

SEE

BERNAL'S

STORAGE CO.

Oak & Spruce Sts. Phone 374

WE ALSO

COMBINATION PLIERS
REGULARLY 65e

54c6 lnoh size

REGULAR 5.05 SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Protect your home with Wards high cov-

ering, Super House Paint. A58
"Super" will keep your home
and dazzling white for years. Gal. In 5'a

Reg. 5.15 Gallon 4.68

Suspended Sentence
Given Bank Embezzler

PORTLAND, May 18. IP) A
three-yea- r suspended sentence has
been given Milton R. Peterson,
33, Cottage Grove, on a federal
charge of embezzling $810 from
the First National Bank at Cot-

tage Grove.
He was placed on probation

for the period by U. S. District
Judge McColloch.

The government charged Peter-
son, a bank employee, failed to
enter deposits to the bank's
credit.

Full restitution has been made.

Durable, general duty pliers.
Positive-gri- p jaws of drop-forge- d

steel. Also
size.PACK

REG. 8.50 THICK- -
CRATE AND

SHIP TAB SHINGLES

Choice of colors' 765.,
For lasting roof protection
at big savings! Ceramic-surface-

Cov-e- rs

100 sq. ft.
-- '"A

Priced From

59.95
Use Your

Credit at Carsten

AY'V

REGULAR 675
CLOSET SEAT

Laminated hardwood 588

MOjHE preparation cf
yiyitks cntfustid to
our care is handled
efficiently aiul revefsrit-l-y

by our staff, which has
ths knowledge, txperferK
awl facilities required jV
this Iwiportdr srvJc.

Specially priced now! Stron-

ger, lighter, thinner. Won't
warp or crack. Complete
with hinges.

LAGUNA group A dluit Smart Set dinM. Graceful, oral tndt.
Large center leal. Table extendi to teat etyht. Dainty yet ettfrdy chairs

are deeply upholstered In luxurious Duron. Once over

with a damp cloth keeps the whole set showroom new. Many beautiful

color combinations la choose from.

2.08 INSULATING
WALL BOARD

14 by I ft. sheet

Remodels, decorates, insu-lote-

Adds new rooms; can
be pointed! Easy to work
with. Vi" thick.

REG. 6.50 HEXAGON SHINGLES REDUCED!

hex priced for big savings! Ceramic-s-

urfaced Asphalt for better looks, 185
longer wear. Resists fire, fading, crack- -

ing. Your choice of color. Square covers Square,
100 sq. ft. Buy on terms!

CARSTENS

Th THRIFTY Plaes

t Shop
Um company

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANABOUT WARDS CONVENIENTASK117 W. Casi Phone 10


